September 26, 2019

Small school. Big heart.
School Website

Parish Website

Dear Parents and Guardians,
Congratulations to our new Student Council Officers!
President: Remington Holder
Vice President: Hannah Frede
Secretary: Carly Kent
Treasurer: Claire Anderson
We are looking forward to a fun and productive year of leadership from the Class
of 2020.
I don't want to jinx anything, but I think we might actually be experiencing fall! A
change in the weather helps welcome some autumn events...
This coming weekend marks the (almost) end of the volleyball season. It seems
like we just got rolling with our school schedule, and it's already time for one of
those "lasts" in the school year: Our eighth grade team will be celebrating their
final home game on Sunday. Please join us in recognizing these players!
The October Pizza Challenge is Thursday, October 3. Last month, Mrs. Mattei's
homeroom came in first place for pizza sales with $211.63. Kindergartners were a
distant second with $149.08. The September, October, and November sales will be
tallied and the first place winner after three months will win a pizza party, so be
sure to include the name of your homeroom teacher when you check out at
LaRosa's.
Speaking of fundraising, as of Tuesday, our profit for the online orders of the

Magazine Drive exceeded $2,500. That is based on only 48 students, and was our
profit before the paper orders were tallied! I will update with new totals as soon as
possible. Remember: Online orders continue to trickle in throughout the school
year and we will continue to have profit checks sent our way. Mrs. Flowers has
done an amazing job keeping track of our orders and profits. We'll be announcing
top sellers and their prizes soon. Thank you!
There a number of social events coming our way: The Golf Outing, the Guys Night
Out event, and the Halloween Party for Children. Preschoolers will be attending
their annual field trip to the pumpkin farm next month, too.
As I write this, our new staff for the St. Bernadette Gazette is busy getting
organized and brainstorming ideas for articles. We'll send you their first edition of
the year in several weeks.
Enjoy your evening,

Lizanne G. Ingram

Don't forget to order your class t-shirts by 9/30 (these will be
needed for Field Day and Walk-a-thon)
SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL AND
SEND IN THOSE BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
TOMORROW
BASKETBALL SIGN-UPS TILL 9/27!
Girls and boys in grades 3-8 can sign up to participate in
Basketball this winter. The season runs from November to
February. Registration form and instructions here.

ST. BERNADETTE VOLLEYBALL
Come and support our girls volleyball teams this
weekend. All games will be played at St. B
9/28 (6:00pm) - St. B (3G) vs. IHM
9/28 (7:00pm) - St. B (4G) vs. Guardian Angels
9/29 (3:00pm) - St. B (5G) vs. Guardian Angels
9/29 (4:00pm) - St. B (6G) vs. SASEAS
9/29 (5:00pm) - St. B (7G) vs. St. Thomas More
9/29 (6:00pm) - St. B (8G) vs. St. Thomas More
Please note:This is the last home game for the 8th graders! We will have a
student section for all the games that day and recognize the 8th grade players and
parents.

LaRosa's Pizza Night Challenge (print flyer to participate)

Register for the Halloween Party!
Click on the image above to print and
send in. Can you volunteer? Check
out this SIGN UP form for slots.
TEE IT UP FOR ST. BERNADETTE
The annual St. Bernadette Golf Outing to benefit
the school & boosters will be held on Friday,
October 4th at 9:30 at Elk’s Run Golf Course. The
cost is $80 per person/$320 for a foursome. Fee
includes golf, a cart, drink tickets, dinner, and awards afterwards. Men and women
welcome! If you are interested in playing or sponsoring a hole, please contact
Steve Minning at sminning22@gmail.com or 513- 375-8999.
GUYS NIGHT OUT
Mark your calendars for Guys Night Out on Friday, October 11,
2019 from 6:00-10:00pm. The guys will meet at Big Ash Brewery
on Beechmont Ave. Join the guys of St. B for a night of fun! RSVP
to Emily Wille at 513-882-8386. Let her know if you will need a
designated driver. Click here for more details about the evening.

REM IND
Be in the know with REMIND! Remind is a text subscription
that is used to communicate due date reminders or other
important information to our parents. Once you have signed
up, you can typically expect to receive 1-2 (or less) texts per
week. This can also be used as an additional form
of communication for school closings or delays. Click here to see the flyer for
additional instructions on how to sign up. Sign up by going
to https://www.remind.com/join/stbsabers. Please note: if you have already
signed up for the all school remind in the past, you do not need to sign up
again. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Sarah Holland at
elicoopsmom@gmail.com.
HIGH SCHOOL OPEN HOUSES
Here is a list of all the local High Schools Open
Houses
10/3 - Moeller HS (2:00-5:00pm)
10/27 - St. Ursula Academy (1:00-3:30pm)

10/27 - McNicholas HS (1:00-4:00pm)
11/2 - Ursuline Academy (10:00am-1:00pm)
11/3 - Mt. Notre Dame HS (1:00-4:00pm)
11/10 - Mercy McAuley HS (1:00-3:30pm)
11/14 - Elder HS (5:00-8:00pm)
11/17 - St. Xavier HS (1:00-4:00pm)

M ENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES
Mind-Peace is an organization that helps families find a
mental health provider based on your zip code and other
defining considerations. The 1N5 Foundation provides
information about individual disorders online, including
valuable information about the prevalence of particular
challenges families face, and what to look for in your child or a loved one.
HOTLINKS:
1n5 Foundation (for great information)
Mind-Peace (click on Search for Providers)

UPCOM ING...
Fri, Sept 27 - Box Tops due to homerooms.
Thurs, Oct 3 - LaRosa's Pizza Challenge Night
Fri, Oct 4 - Golf Outing
Fri, Oct 11 - Guys Night Out, and Halloween registration due
M on, Oct 14 - Professional Day, No School
Sun, Oct 20 - Halloween Party for Children; 2:00-5:00pm in the gym
M on, Oct 28 - Book Fair begins
Oct 29/30 - Parent Conferences - 3:30-7:45pm
ON THE HORIZON...
Fri, Nov 1 - All Saints Day - No School
Fri, Nov 8 - Picture Retake Day (10:00 -12:30am)
Wed, Nov 20 - End of 1st Trimester
Nov 27-29 - Thanksgiving Break

TBT Remember these cuties from Preschool 2016-2017?
Pictured above L-R: Parker, Colby, Lucy, Sophia, and Carlie
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